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“God has made everything beautiful for its own time.” Ecc 3:11 

I can see the fingerprints of God
When I look at you

I can see the fingerprints of God
And I know it's true

You're a masterpiece
That all creation quietly applauds

And you're covered with the fingerprints of God

�

Never has there been and never again
Will there be another you
Fashioned by God's hand

And perfectly planned
To be just who you are

And what He's been creating
Since the first beat of your heart

Is a living breathing priceless work of art...
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THANK YOU▪ THANK YOU▪ THANK YOU▪ THANK YOU

I cannot begin to explain how your amazing love effected us all here at Ryan’s house. 
I am so proud of my HEIDELBERG and surrounding towns people.   Thank you to 

everyone that worked so hard to establish Ryan’s House.  

Behold, how good and how pleasant it is for brethren to dwell together in unity! 
It is like the precious ointment upon the head, that ran down upon the beard, even 

Aaron's beard: that went down to the skirts of his garments;  As the dew of Hermon, and 
as the dew that descended upon the mountains of Zion: for there the Lord commanded 

the blessing, even life for evermore. (Psalm 133:3) 


Every single GIFT, Every single DROP of love, Every single BLESSING spoken and 
PRAYER from each and every one of you will and is ECHOING into eternity............. 

God will make every babies life "beautiful" for its own time.
AGAIN 


THANK YOU 
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We had an amazing 'little' team aged between 2 and 9 that opened up every gift that we 
were so blessed with. 


You cannot imagine the excitement and screams from these little ones who opened the 
gifts on behalf of all our future promised babies.  

 BECAUSE OF YOU!!!!

So let's get back to reality,  NO-No-no... we physically do not have our first baby on board 
YET!  BUT we have had more than one promise. 

Our first little promise is still safely tucked away in its mom's womb.
Our second little promise is a male child, his little bags are packed but he is awaiting a 

"thumbs up" from the authorities.  
You could imagine my excitement when I was contacted telephonically,  and now to learn 

patience through this terrible long wait, "just like an expectant mother".  

Our, Heavenly Father, 
today, I pray and seek (inquire for, require, and request) the peace and welfare of 

(HEIDELBERG) to which You have caused us to be carried away; Lord I pray to You for it, 
for in the welfare of [the city in which I live] we will have welfare.


In Jesus’ Name, Amen

"adapted from Jeremiah 29:7"	  



Until next time

Michelle 


�
TRUTH FOR TODAY

Isa 40:11
He shall feed his flock like a shepherd:


 he shall gather the lambs with his arm, and carry them in his bosom, 

and shall gently lead those that are with young.
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BANKING DETAILS

Ryan's House 
First National Bank

Account Number 62724409132
Branch Code 200113

Heidelberg
Western Cape

South Africa "  
6665
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CONNECT

Our mailing address is:
Corner of N2 and Barrydale Road turn-off

Heidelberg 
Western Cape

6665
Cell phone Number:  0823669596 

�
ryanshouse777@gmail.com
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